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CIllJRCIl GIVING GLORY TO GOD"

Eph. 1:3-14

~ is about t~y. Q he wants to s~ something about

and the revelation, also his responsibility as a minister

revelation.

l<t - He gets around to the prayer.

lieU to _ this prayer.

/' ~ - lIe e~s this prayer by saying to him~e glory in the chur~

~ J.i3-l4 .- tlr~ times he ~ by saying to the4'raise of his glor~

lIe writing to the ~h; gives glory to Godto the pr~e of his G~ry ~

the church!

TIlree f~dations of Praise.

church.

Andthese are three foundation stones of the-
•• II

v, ":J-

IlLESS 11IE FAmER •

"Blessed be Godthe Father."

Praise him for doing Q:hingS for us Qthe world began.-
He uses SOmeverbs, they are verbs-

sometime of administration. Praise be•... Go.............- .,..,.
ofCl~ing, admi~atio~ eGodspent

to ~the Father for his planning.
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1. lle~iCked us o~befQi'e .!h~

chosen in him."- ..

-2-

\<orld began.•

"He picked us out."- --
Best place to ~ly. Learn more there than in a

se~y.

theology •

Because we have a relationship with the Father, he is our father-••• that I s

., ([ami ly in r'{oJwent to Baptist Children' s ~ and picked out Ii ttle girl,

Q 2~s old. \'Iewent and picked her ou7: Nowyou knowhow cruel kids can

be \;hen they find out SOmeone is adopted, they reflect on and say things not nice.

Prepared - Brenda \;hen they tell ,u, you don't have a real mother or daddy. you

tell them that your mother and daddy went to the orphanage and looked over the bunch

and picked you out. that' s the one we want. Andyou tell them that their parents

had to take whatever they got and that you are better off than they arc •...-. ----..",..".. •.. ---
Overheard, her telling her friends one day - she said these folks came to the

orphanage ancl I picked them out to be myparents.

0';':, nO\~PiCked out who?

In our(christiary life

understand that Godpicked
0:: /

the ~eper we go

us out., I

.lb.e more mature we are. the more we

That's the best illustration ofGredestinatio;)I know.
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2. 61arked us offJ
Heans horizon - put some boundaries in our lives.- --- -
Sometime agO~~C~le on the s~en~'spaced o~

boundary to your life - nothing has meanin~\.:

Don't have a margin or-
f!!i! put boundaries in life.- ~!eaning to life.

Expanse of stars - class against class - JeIV- Arab - \dthout meaning until-
God comes in.

0..!2Jflg l'eOrlthave a greater s~rity in their lives

A feIVshalt not..:s and a feIVthou shaJ tis in their lives.~ .•..
when they have some boundaries ..-
Gives guidance.

-

Blessed be God and Father who hath blessed us by p~king us out and m,ks us

off.

3. lie ~race.c\ us in the beloved~ v:.tf:;)
v~~
/ 110good E~h \;ord to use.

Old Testament - great il~ration.

, (Rut!) a 1,lo~te shall ~t e~r the con~tion of the Lord forever.

the laIV- the laIVdoes not change.

That's

RememberIVhenRuth and Naomi cameback to the land of bread - IVentout a Moabite- . -
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to the fields of [lo¥ to Glen. She had n.o_r••i••&!l••h.t to be there.- - -
~;hetook a risk ----- - Boaz took her as hiS4i~

out - marked liS off - and graced us in the beloved.

ever hegan we were accepted in the Father to the praise of- ---
(Jl;;)did she get t~e -6y graC~AccePted in the beloved.

9the world

his glory. Picked liS

GDlse is everything that is new - fr;sh

everything that is stale, ready made.

acceptable. It is the opposite of
•

Grace is

Ii ves.

"surprise"
/

- by joy - unexpected - that is what Godhas done in our

That is the wayhe ends this first stanza of hymnof praise.

I1. IlLESSED IlE TIlE SON •

;7
••

x9- Through redel1ption by his blood,- we knowwhat that means.

(Lif~ of the f1~, is in the blood.
J

" 6veryt~me)i t says b~d you su~ute (life)- -is what it means in the NewTestament. Life for-
lie provided a ~ns~~price.

What is meant to the Jew.
•

our sin.
,/

That

9WhO came, l'ed, died on tree, bore our sins.
I / Nothing more powerful.
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Canada - parrie - home a sn,1 hnuse. Twoold bachelers past 89 1'earS old.\, ......- •..•...... --.. -
TIley raised~es. (Filth\in dug out house, dirty. Trying to get

suggested they go out to horse coral and see the horses. Stood by-
could not read. Just like a child, he ~ them about~ Howhe came sinless_.-•..- - ~ -
- so~ God. 1I0whe l£.ved children, hea~d the sick, rai~ the dead, £l:.Il the poor,

carl:.!!.about people no natter hOI;mean they were, and told them about the cross.-Watched as tears run downtheir cheeks and dropped in the dust.-
lie thought of thae- "Downin the human.he::::t, crushed by the tempter.

Cords that are broken can vibrate once nore."

The stort of the cross.

It said ~f the Franksd~loViS)- Weet tall, Red hair giant. First

missionary talk how on his visit. There was a roas..l...u.i.gand a goose before the-meat through his teeth and throw the bones on the floorKing. He would pull the

- missionary said9 ~ tell you a story. He told about Jesus, howhe came,- -
lived, they took him and crucified him. It is said the King jumped to his feet- ..•.....-
and criednwould to Ga.J I had been there with a 1,000 of my franks. TIleynever

would have crucified
•••

him. ~oss has powej)

~~
church.

Blessed be the God, the Father, and !lis Son - to the Glory of God in the• ••

TI,en the th~tanzl!. of praise also ends also to the praise of his Glory.

~~ sai~ it was the glory in his calling.
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Il..1ESSEDBETIlEGOD- TIlEHOLYSPIRIT•

,) l ~ V~ \\110offer d .. .V tty ~ e us salvat10n 1n our h1story.

/ history.

In our time and place in---- -

l'Ie heard the Gospel of the Glory of God. G;;>kind of Gospel, The Gospel

of the Glory of God, the Gospel of Christ •
••

TIle Gospel of ypur salvation.• <¥,od.news according to you. You heard and with

.the very faith '-lith '-lhich you believed "las_of the Holy Spirit.-

Offered us salvation when we heard and received,

.••• Salvation is a glorious pilgrimage. 0. an}converted. ~leinJ converted,~e day ~

changed into his glorious image.

All ne;d to remember there is histph¥ in my life and your life. There is U. C.- -and A. fl. Story of life begin with Christ.

-
~

!I';.ends.,J-lith !Ioly Spirit. lie ~aI1us. V~

G- "Eanlest" means the same today. if j ts money -: its part of the pri ce --give sonebgdy $509 on a house. TIleYkeep that to show that you are in earnest, part-of the 5 arae.

C;nheri tance] Mlat is that? Part of !leaven. God's will be done. Ue able to. ----
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after 10 ninutes.

~ - ReueEmtion Story.

Be bored

years or so. Not time like npw, who Nants

Hot lie on a pink cloud playinp, on a harp.
y - ~

in Heaven.
•••-

-
t" sleep throlJ.Rhglory? \'Iork there.-

Paul, talk about Romans.

Hershey Davis tells us about Greek NewTestaLlent. Be eager to hear about it.

liork and study.

- G is earnest of inher~ce? tthi~ it is a little bi t pf Heavennow.".-=-
These people that can't stand muchpreaching -- put up with a little ~ at

"Chr~s or E,?r, singing, praying. If they can't stand it now, howare they

going to stand it then?

~e don't have the earnestness,edon't have the Spirit.

the Father - don't have the Son.- -

"
,

I think the earnestness of our•• •• inheritmlce ~ for spi ri tual things.-
\'Ie don't have

I uelieve Godgives us ~ and t~l about spiritual things. T~for

it.

" Arc we sure wq. are TS? tr is III) I En? Somepeople going to be nost<;iser~
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••••• Things in Heaven - I never read about golf courses,...... ",. ..?
of things we spend time on,

SlUlday newsp'j.ers, or a lot-
,

lie ends this unn'll, as he ended the others - to "The Praise of His Glory".- ---------_ .•...

(Jlissi~ of the church is to glerify God by leading persons to knowJesus

Christ in the pOlier of The Holy Spirit.

11lat is the mission of the church, giving Glory to God in the church.

- Illes sed be God the Father.

- Dlessed be God the Son.

- Illes sed be God the Holy Spirit.

In the church - and we bless him when we build up the fellowship. lie glorify

the church.

"- ~~:anddadd~took 5 year

this and that. Cemetery as

old grandson to his father's funeral. Question about

leaving saw man put some dirt in grave. Granddaddy,. ----- -
Explained how, that is the way

~
and uncover your Daddy and lift him out of

"
~~

Not let them do that.let's go back and stop them.
0i.<vr

it mllSt be ,and one day, God "ill come
z ., ..---

that grave. ~vJ ~ ~ C~ ..;. Jq+- ~ ~ /Uw"""" /,;}a-Il;j i
1

15n"',T- ~ ~I

All this fits in the Glory of God.------- - -- -


